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I .

Module 5 . History of Mentholated Cigarettes

Introduction of Topic for Discussion

A . History of Mentholated Cigarettes

The first successful mentholated cigarette product produced in this country
was Spud . Spud was a cork tipped non-filtered American blend cigarette that
had a pack menthol of about 0 .3% . Spud was areated by Lloyd 'Spud' Hughes
of Mingo Junction, Ohio . On September 29, 1925, he received a patent on a
process to treat cigarette tobacco with menthol (U .S . Patent 1,555,580) .
Hughes owned the Spud Cigarette Corporation and marketed " his own product for
several years . In May, 1926, Hughes contracted with the Axton-Fisher
Tobacco Company to manufacture 'Spud', because its popularity, though very
small, was growing very rapidly. The arrangement lasted several months,
with Axton-Fisher manufacturing the product and 'Spud' ., selling them .
Colonel Axton-Fisher, owner of the Axton-Fisher Tobacco Company, thought the
cigarette was a good idea and offered the Spud Corporation =90,000 eash to
buy the business outright . . The sale was made., Under new
management, 'Spud's' market grew very rapidly . By 1931, net sales were well
over six million dollars and profits from this brand alone were over
600,000 . Many other mentholated brands followed in the 30's : Penguin (Brown
& Williamson - 1931), Cigarette-Time (Philip Morris), Menthorets (Rosedor
Cigarette Co .), Snowball (Paul A . Werner, N .Y .), Kool (Brown and
Williamson-1933) and 40's . A steady yet small market kept growing while the
largest tobacco companies absorbed many of the smaller companies . Under
pressure the only alternative for many of these smaller companies was
bankruptcy or collapse .

The appeal of mentholated cigarettes was seen in the early advertising .

"Your mouth keeps fresh as April if you keep to
'Spuds ' $I

"When life is just sneese, snuffle, snarl and sneeze
again . . . There is always that one cigarette that
clears the way to old fashioned tobacco enjoyment . . .
'Spud "' .

,

Mentholated products were promoted to offer an alternative to the heavy,
harsh, hot, and many times unpleasant experience of non-mentholated
products . They were also used in a medicinal fashion for relief of common
cold symptoms . The trend to use mentholated products as a'ehange of pace'
product continued until the early 1950's . With the introduction of filter
tipped cigarettes during the 1950's, mentholated products came into their
own right . In 1955, Salem gave smokers the opportunity to enjoy the cool,
refreshing taste of menthol without having to pick tobacco out of their
mouths . The introduction of filter tipped cigarettes was a dramatic event
in the history of cigarettes . During the late 60's and 70's, the concepts
of increased filter efficiency and ventilation in filter tips became
popular . Since that time, literally hundreds of products have been
introduced world-wide, leading to the segmentation of the full flavor (FF)
cigarette category into two additional categories, full-flavor low 'tar' .
(FFLT) and ultra low 'tar' (ULT) .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/trkw0011



In almost every instance, the mentholated brand style was developed,
produced, and introduced after the non-mentholated brand style . This was a
consequence of the smaller market for menthol but an important trend was
developing . In most cases, the mentholated product was not developed with
the-menthol smoker in mind . Instead, it was developed based on the wants
and ideals of the general smoking population which consisted of mainly
non-mentholated smokers . During the 1960's and 1970's, a defined menthol
smoking population fnally became established . From that period on,
researchers had clearer direction for designing mentholated products .
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SHARE OF MARRET-OF FILTER TIPPED MFNlHOLATED PRODUCTS 1956-1984

Year Share of Market

1956 1 .1

1957 5 .0

1958 7 .5

1959 10.2

1960 12 .1

1961 13 .1

1962 14.2

1963 15 .8

1964 16.1

1965 17 .4

1966 18 .6

1967 20 .0

1968 20 .8

1970 21 .7

1971 22 .8

1972 23 .9

1973 24 .4

1974 25 .5

1975 26 .6

1976 26 .7

1977 27 .3

1978 27 .7

1979 28 .0

1980 28 .4

1981 28 .4

1982 27 .9

1983 27 .3

1984* 27 .9

Source : Maxwell Reports 1956-1983, 1984 'Estimated
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Pateated Sept . 29, IM I,5SS,S80

-UNITED STATES 'PATENT OFFICE .
r.LO:a s. rvoaa, w icaoo Jvlrerlot, ano. .

azotiti{ os lis.SDto closlirs sos.ooo.

ae m..lac a»tU.tlea aw r.tr 84 1M1. .dtl t.. l~MoQ.

To oR wAona it may eoneere :
Be it lmown that I. Ls.oro F. Hcoaa, a

citizen of the United Btatee of Amarieam
and resident of Hingo Junction, eomty of

a Jeker.on, and State of Ohio, han ia.mted
certain neR and useful Improremeats in
Processes of TewtiaR Cigarette ToDaooo, of
whirh tLe following is a .peci8ataon.

T9,it invention relates to -a prooea of
16 treating bobaeeo for use in the production

of eicaretta., and it has for its object to
provi3e a t7~qarette tobacco which, while
cwling and aoothinR to irritated membranec
of the mouth and tLroat of the smoker, is

V abaolntaly aon-injoriocs and is pl .attnt to'
tM ta.te .

The process coosids in ' pon
tobaco pwhieh in ta be rolled 3n~cigare~
a .olvtion oaui#inq of menthol (Crjl~,O ) .

ro e.asia oil and alcohol . To each pound of
cut cigarette tobaa:o,t,he quantity and pro.
portions of the named ingrodients appro :i-

mate: Hmthol, 4.T gram.; ot~ of olrria, 8
cabic oentim.ker; akohol, 10 eobia omti-
meters. p

The aloohoi aerrea as a aol :mt for t6e
oils, caodcg onsminpBng thenoL

The oa.oa oil may be omitted if de.ired,
tl~=greatly attectinj the prodnat. ro

L The pro~cen of treating cut ciRarette
tobaooo which eondw in imprcgna the
t~ with a solution of aunt3otta~nd al-

L The proas of treating tobacco which ss
coo.iets in [mpreSnatlnR the letter with a
solution of aa.ntLol and akohol, is whieb
asid iode.diente atr empl" in approxi-
mately the followinC qnanhtien and propor-
tiom to nrh pound of the tobacco : mentlwl, a"

V In t~a.4'mon w~h.reo I afBs mhj~'a`nature .

LLOYD F. 8Lt4HES.

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/trkw0011



Fortune . Volume 6 (Feb . 1932), p5

Spuds

Came up from a restaurant in Mingo JuactioD, met a watm bearted Kentucky
colonel, left behind a trail of gplintered airplaneg, and made a new tobacco magnate .

SPUD aa a cigarette is a mingling of
menthol and nicotine. Spud as a bui

aeu is a new planet which in SlY 7tire'
time has swum iato the eiprette World,
ken. A few months ago It had become (an-
leu its aoaken eaaggenud) the oountt7 i
ihh beu selling eigareeu" ln net a1a are
in ~ order of i}ooo.ooo. yearly earaiap

Few enough =5.000•00o buunesset have
devdoped during the depreuion, but atitl
fewer :5•eoo•ooo butinatet have aptnn~ ap
at any period from antecedents hke thae
of Spudr The iormula for aeating mch a
busineu-big opiuh profmiovl execa•
tirea. and du tvt-is hirly atereotypcd .
Spud was not true to type . for the qury of
Spud't success is the aary of a Kentucky
colonel . But there are mon .ap of making
money and more kinds of Kentudc7 edo
aeb than are dreamed of by the s .eea~e
man with a lighted ci;artte bmsath bie
nou .

The colonel u by oaau 1Voodford Fitch
Axcoo-Wood Auon in local termino)ogy .
He. In the edalgence of the middle 'aok
was a bachelor junp~a 6fty. large of aut-
ore and lesurety oi mmner. a bver of
bones and (at least once upon a time) of
mint julept. 'ISwe concwiom he made to
type. Dut tew otherx Hiu brief ttory indi-
taeec the reasons. He began his career a
a pocrry olaman An7 groesry plesso .n

le t4o be leat in bb amtLble vay, the
mm o( $60 to a atnomer who needed it to
aaet a bt7). And .himmtd he ateapteA

:: ~bt~S~°~a ispeused :Me
Milormadebtain °reA/
.~paxea atie .arhla«7i~ brm b

his aua utb.ao rodnw
He ptasaed bL bead./hmly in tbe mm•
aaitm be lnew. but bad bL luUn aait m ahm

of dilkv)tita For me thing . in she int
deode of the eeacor7 the bbaoco tewe
.mdenook b Ndc him. It aeae mitimat
tbrough his taritory io nvs: the int
wave tried to win away his euramen by
'ermuioo . a .amnd wave by eattieg prittt
b those earomera .rho had not aaacvsbed
eo the iru, and a third wave b give away
the rival peodaat to the etrmmew who
bad retitted the Emt two. The bnl
luity af h4 be.ad, and 66 eda•
aiam .rtth bi. woaaaa him
tEasu the aedeal and aaaally
his eF-.boainj what kind of bwieao-
maa Wood Aaoon .L.
•at tbe a.me Sneideot >iroered aoodta

aaic of Wood Asmn's dutaoe . Whae bib
W with the bbatta YWt 1ta/ at4
be bou~led a teao aed areat b
mo . Tbec he not amT7 ur TbaoAae
Roouvek. who wn " In tbe White
Howe. but benme a trieod A_bia.. 7X

'beeate Keatekj~ aduaa
-New Yerker Iomd .had )

~ to Aet3dooe. pem b long aa
_ dkac" in tbe midst of mm•eru-

ate .aWa e0npaa7 vflehmadem tobacco
kbip. Far be btl a m7 tid7 bnainet in
tbe middle'aA but fe .ro a lool bndnao. .

~commy~~~~wrou

Aa Ne baaaem gner. be Ird mer ,t
baaa Onaaeboro to Lo.i.Dk. He bad

dmd tDsep`~aereral ya .~n) b aoa.the p~Lm
.rb0e be um on the ead. Hiaeprtae and
asokiej at+baom.{Old Hill iidc Old loy-
a)q. Hmyar), his chewing bbarsa (White
Male. Daate Tri.t.Amm'a] Leaall .eat
lrWeot Dixk. LHoor Uoiea Wage Seale),
his dprette (Coxa) betame boa"d
radt .woma b7 fisAissaw a.mmotmity of
ebe Oblo Vape7.

mla He an Va-d mmoe7xi03ciad
made it aad be oaaamhd b aatn bir mm-
pNy abou go pe ane.ltPhes be btets

j , j ~ .~ tf
t.

ae '
-- sp.e sue

~ ~AN
(r~+++s aw+J

- - tfp ta.a
r

~m , tps noo nst ln,
SPUD SAI.LS HAVE INCRFASID '
while all U. i qnena aa~Aa tlo~ a

bti~C of tr~ dh* ~f!u itv+a sp,d peeemios
wa up .eadiry aat~l..at mary mawtt uuqht
ap with au Mn the aig eUwanta . . .

eammm, atd beet'~ppd
•0t Rooeeeett'aebid~

t darinp tbe Dap bf ` i
' 7b amdi u wmaa

.
.pit~~.t ~

ero~me~nt `ae~`d b.mooikc IMt
• Auoo salt xoae amdidue in Ibpt aE

>t.oa6vnle te tyrJ-.a elacsioa .rbis5 be
aad mu otbaa sW amcmd he woq al•

~.~y~~ o.parew~~~
- ade him a supporter of the dda L Fol•
Mtte in tgy and are again releaed ia the
bes that be has al.ap bem a varm mpp
tanar of .aiao bboe. Hu . bcwy bm

labols
~̀a `~`~b t mionademvk~T the

~ ~D~ ~W ~~A.m-Fi,bee Tobame Co.. parn g~..~
hb.akt b S'od-aad to ehe etoee~at .i~.~..~u.a~~ «0...iwaud~~i ~

story omp ~
.Tn7 Companies dy ~iont~~~ he~aaly one ~ ~ ~~4~ M~e N.ea~,a` bwqk a~itthe

With Aamevelt and ta Follette this Kem ~' y~~p.~y,.~, a~ k0'~T~e° a` ai.°
maw j,hbLgW

ady tolond-a man aew.poknq cautious ~weWg ea atae.~mdg+na .. .

0
. ~ .SI .
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living from the business . But Spud, ever an
.ebullient young man, was not aatts6ed .

In quest of further pro6u he began to
amys other manufanurcn.ln htay, ege6,
on behalf of the Spud Cigarette t'orpp
which he bad formed he contracted with
Axtoo-Fitha to manufacture Spuds . The ;
artangement laued teveral mon,hs, Axtoo- :

'Fitha doing the manufacturing and Spud
the selling . Colonel Wood Axton thought
the r9prnte was a good ida but he did
aot think that it was getttng anywhere at it
was being handled. So laler in dte 7ear he

' o[ered .ooo ath to buy the baainat
outright.

It wa a ale. Spud and his fatha got
Spoo (the rean.inder weot to rhree aato•

'Ibat afternoon in grat tke S
walked into the friendly a/6cs of a Wh~
iot newrpape aod begao to eott Slo$ iSao.

p~ona p'~ickad~-tbnem~np md them
ioc bm,A tbY or .two lamr Spud .m ad
m Oadnnati where be bought a Weao
Diplaac :YbeY would aot let him ff it
an the apa bat at 13auodrtille. Wat V'u,
smiy, be .ga s lsmer Army gia to go np
-vitb-bl*~ a* the eonerola,
aad-aome+g dowd weabot the 5dd and
mrLed~n ti~ple Spud's nave was
ex e.at ahakm JEtes repain be took• up
tbe ahipalooe.and aade a perfect landtng .
Eroottbat time Lk moved swiftly for
d Hnghn. •He--operxd an airport at

orkv111a Ohio. He went 6uattatmmg
ehrough.tb ntar?^ the New YorkSpokme
air raa. be took o6 in a fog and ae:t
tighted land whm he hit a PeqptYlnnia
moanuo ride Iat .a~t~~t ta` home
from the aQaca at Glevelaod, e tried to
land by the light of a pocket torch and
amnhcd np-m a Wleide in Ohio. He
cac~ up,five er six

hdµal no

ty~o re Y .Y -
dIY ~y That' i• .^ LS >IBOlKtL gPUH6i• 1

.

the*aqve of aev ;
rort laJdadale in :

.t .i
o Htook~yft. ga a'?Mwa.r':edrnels.tethe~q~. be~u t~ ' ga..ra.etl..Jt.g. ~ L.dt ' d~-..~,_ .:.~

job Ent ia aLtllidg Wuon, then h a pwt• tkd~ae~oguat~S LL1Mwf
.. et ap slelwre Miiw ]w epst a.trNnfaem-and tedrted at aighl oo a aew eiga• ~~ uW ..,k erdY. Aaa.P~raiel eras Y~~tet~ ken J4ta ww .lreete: Ju1ep. tlis an1Y oomment an the pul~tl ~y «k a Y.r. T4 .'r.r d ik .add.e tw.Y t.d e sY-ia rie a .e dear yet.(delivered with the gallantry which always .

made him popular) was that he himtelf
'bad apmt his money kutad of letting the mounted b 4?go .eoo, net inw.e 4 Aston•Fhha am tansht up. the rwilen

on take k Gom him. The last arage i3?5~• Mre etadced up, tad the inqtehLaS emoken
of ia Odyttey toot< place thit l ar when he . All of whith goes to abow tha ligures of Louisville an Ianger bad b iequire :
his wife, and their three children . riding are nmtllentliaraA1tLou~ Sptdedid bdp gor every six prevlew Inquiries tLtte n.
io a 37S ~~bile and peddling cigareten to boost plo6o in egt7 . I[sem Fi/ha t ta• adted pabape opf peeelYtt-]aring 6vt
m the way, beaded for Hahin Geag+a, pm eaa weth tbw tru maa dbaoatagi.p oayold an the raailert' aelvn.
where be is now trying to mate ]ulepe into 'I'Le t :oiond pot Lit aew apntte an tYe ~ tirold for taemhl gadtdh dw
another great oaneymake. market but atpqalh, dittrebution was u tenorale ; daa{aatad dpreua bnag a

Meanwhile vhere Spud the man left oQ, fmt spotty and gaadequue. Naoe the hr, brard Into diareputa Axton.FLha i delugeSpud the cigarene went on . It was in De• in Lousville, a elsewhere. numbers of of orden 6om reuilas subsided with mag-
«mba, ega6. that Colonel Wood Axron people discovered gpudt. They alwpped .igeent ldat. Yhe 7ar that broaght a
bought the cigarette, and .at the end of Gum erurt to store to gat them. Haee by terordbratingnetofgSY }ooototbetoro•
that month hiu mmpanr i income account iaquiria . netaflen thought a deluge was p.ay eaded with the tUa of Spudr at
roched a new high. showing a aet of coming ard ordered bavily . The ot4n aeeMingl' low ebb. .
Segg,ooo for the yar. The following year poured in an Aaooo Fkha Grta than theY At tha begiaainp of tptg the tadpole
was to show what Spuds could do, aala oould be 6Ued-br the time being . But lott io tu'4 utmed mto a 6oj . 71s Iucton

QI auaeation

and dediaiaga
h0 bad taket

E l'mti l ~

___~ ~2 J' t r
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0

raponded . The yar i results
ditl not show in the income ac•
eount but they showed in the
business Ihat-wu being done as
the year ctoud . So far as Axton•
Fitber was crncemed, the corner
was tumed in rge6-a very twte•
wonhy comen for subequently
while the graph of industry in
r raI was sweeping ever lower

ng the depression, thiu ootn-
pany's sala and profiu moved in
the reverse direction :

Ne ..la Net htn.e
-tpa isa7,.eoe UawAM

spy g1.mo y~sI,uo 7,000

+1" 4rS~^o aoy .aan~

The 6gures 6u tyst abow the
only Impress that the depression
made upon the company. In
that year Axton•Fisheri adva•
tiaiag budget was increased
ft6oooo (to fSyoAoo), but
wla mounted only $16,000, So
there was a dcrtase in net in-
come which probably would not
ha.e been permanent-we ehall
neter know. For while the
movementt in Axwn-Fiuheri
ala and pra6u from tye) to
t 3 t indmrvean be aarnbuted
aPmon eatirel to tbepeogre~h
of Spudr, in 7une of thu yar
AxtonFuher added aaothe
phenomenon to its repertoire:
the teneent dgarette Twenty
Grand (discussed on page 4 6)
Since June Twen Gnnd Lury
so en the oompany's pm6u
that Spud's contribution can no
lan"r be ea sily distinguished.

We have thae Leu, howeve,
on the authority of Colonel
Wood Axtaa : that Spud sales in
a63r are ahead of thoae for t ps t :

mooted go per eent
mZra seventeen days a[

over the 6nt aewen•
oI Au4uu• that be•

t qgaretw ome
the awbl'uhed oeder

aiprette wortd . Spuda
at twenty cents) had

a piace in caprene da
eext to the Sig Four (selling at
Slceen exnn or somewhat las) .

We iaamued preriouil}~ that
Spuds had made a great afiange
in the Axton-Fisher Co. but
rnne whatever in Wood Axton.
Neither of thee things is ex•
anly erue . The company has
changed feom a auaoersful small
company to a mcceaful big
eampany. It has a handsome

Spuds
[Con7inued Jrem jqe »)

adays. Yet Wood Axton still not
only runN It but has a control•
ling interest. Many of its aock•
holden are among its employees .
And when you walk into the
door of the 6rm'e building you
ate only one private a8•ue, the
Coionel'a, and in the open
apecc before it you un see the
empan~ r direaon busily at
worf: Edwin ). Helck, vfae
peefdem: Edwin D. Axton,
aeaaap and neawm: Robae

appar.d an his btmmn, Wood
ICxtan banght hlmalf 600 a4a
of land ewanythree mtla out
of lnuinille to aun a atock
lum. 'ilraa yaan laur~, p+r.hen

sd~dedpo atre eeore6and bufit
hiweU a 4r6e Iwua out of
Hliautamo~ae euke ~6 ~~a e~ao•fooc

the wood re6 bt 06io Aqoaawruc>ion
t*r am 6am deber an 8te
Vlaor6 awa ao rhe ein . He If.a

.+.. f i., .
AXTON'S lliDE

a u. tadi .ar ic .m tue swdar ef lp.r rais~ e.~
71: rsr Le Yr a~ t6ut n ..ry7aAinp M qe Yet U. g. Mne Yead
1r1uMy i a1e.e aee wha a aalt y!e Nenwiw . .

L Axton, tenent aala manager
(the buter two, younger broth .
an of the Colonel). Mide from
the CAlonel. there is only one
director miring han ehe mm•
mon of6ce : be livn in Daavft
The ehange in the Colond

samist chiefly in the acquisition
of thou things which should
aceompanyotd age: honor.love,
obedience, and greater wealth .
Nine years ago, betore Spuda

thare in his amiabla baebeWr
way .ith a ndatiea r homa-

And be t>rivw b.ak and
lem ao tewn at the wbed of
bL ljncola• tra.eling at a rer-
rf6e apeed which ane would aat
ampea aooeakd to n kiturdy
a man. l1~u rpead and his otxr
danat nondulana in Al{yng ;
on ebe leh aide of the toed
leave him now and than with
a broken rib or a brokm collar

new plant with a newer addi-
tion (and moee to come). !u
atock has a market on the New
York Curb and quite a number
of people own uoek in it now• ,

•t0'/ .

bone, but be does not eare to
change his habit..

He has ntaeeded in atablidr
fag•a foe dairy farm attaa a
nvme from bie howe, has r
hteeed Cwerareys ledby tefry~a
liope/r1, a ~a .ooo pr)u cow .
On the nther aide ot the en•
rraoa road i rhe Ws7dwood
hone 6rm.wAere he ba.da race
horra. Here, iktwing in rhe
veia of a atahle of colts and
yprihp wbieh would make
any- uuf man ak up aud take
eake, is tlte blood u( mort of
the baat race haeae sf ehe prt
lkaan leare-~at In Nwwrwnt .
The innt . Ipitdlery, E ' d'

ae~'f'heZ Ce rd knestaidieur

to~d+~a~aebao ~
tioa. He bea bi ara peirate

w~hertmim'V~i~e Qtr.OUt eaply~hhL

Varilritie tbem .73ii yarjecie hlItys r ,e
more than a dorm ioeaa m rhe
tradu aKa Cbiraaomdlnuir
.i11e. aa.ny a[ t6m vlmaa
Next ytar be %M la.e adlf
more. aad me.e m lrer the
world will tlaeridaY ie tbrao
race aa3ebom aad.e•8e

Widqaera}leilliasWild-
+roodwlll e*eaaaltrnasaota
botx tAae teill be ara6V We

wfn'ePP~r•_ ~
a as4mledby °"a``*rjv

.

I yemployeea(wti.anm
16ree abibre a &y) a o.idalsift

aieQu3oiPe .tauolteda
of

!nt nw~lmariod. '-
al"I'ladtlR• ~.t

boowaayq~d.~y laal~"r
. .

6dn, deanuic a.6 wbawi.e: .
He 6 rapidllaedwey .rDy h =--•
aomiwomg ae ymy.u~praioeho peo-

pfe mkad ao ~i ' inkWat rbeir

e~a~~sp~ k hairdly ~
beest ao pan a anoow
8. Duko Gaar W own
Ht7l• and 1he .eiera wbast
ad•atWel; euapdpr tan~ht
Amerian w awoke immeder-
auh the way for Weod-
bed iah Aamo. Now he ir of
their eanpany in aoe aeme as
krt: he belonp to the eiprette
eugruta of the nation.
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• A BRIEF HISTORY OF MENIHOLqTED CIGARETI'ES
-4

Np
BY: 7: A-. PERF6TfI N

Z- --August 26, 1985 w '

The history of mentholated cigarette products is quite interesting . The product, its
developer, the "wheeling and dealing" associated with the first company producing
mentholated cigarettes and the marketing/advertising for mentholated cigarettes were all
full of surprising happenings that make the early history_ of mentholated products
exciting .

The product arose quite unusually, when a boy who suffered from chronic colds, placed the
dreaded menthol crystals his mother prescribed in a baking powder can along with his
favorite tobacco and left the two age overnight. That morning when he prepared his
cigarettes for the day and lit up he had created the first mentholated cigarette which to
his surprise allowed him, for the first time, to tell his mother that he had used the
menthol crystals and "to boot" in auch a way as to allow him to en3oy,his favorite
pastime, i .e., smoking.

The boy was Lloyd F . Hughes, known as "Spud" Hughes . "Spud" worked In his father's
restaurant in Mingo Junction, Ohio, and began to offer his cigarettes to the railroad men
and mill workers who frequented the restaurant . With the advise of a friend of his
father's, "Spud" patented his process of treating tobacco with menthol (U .S. Patent :
1,555,580 ; September 29, 1925) . When the cigarette began to succeed, "Spud" gave up his
job in the restaurant and set out to make his future with his cigarette know as S ds . He
married, moved to Bridgeport, Ohio and then to Nheeling, West Virginia . During thie' time
be improved his mentholating process and proceeded to contract with the Bloeh Brothers
Tobacco Co. (of Mail Pouch fame) to make _~udsf lhings went very decently for "Spud" and
he began to make a o o money as the 'ti+o'r'dof this new eigarette spread . He for.ed a
company known as the Spud Cigarette Corporation. The business had three employees .
"Spud", the President, his wife the stenographer, secretary and shipping clerk and finally
his father, Thomas Hughes who left the restaurant business to join "Spud", as cigarette
salesmen . As "Spud" believed in living in the "very fast track" and was not aatisfied
with the excellent financial situation he found himself and his company in, he canvassed
the other major tobacco oompanies to contract with them to manufacture uds. 11se
A:ton-Fisher Co . (later purchased by Philip Morris because of ud ) agreed to manuaoture
_S ds. The arrangement lasted several months . Then Colone Axton, a colorful
o~iaracter himself, offered to by the Spud Cigarette Corporation . The sale was made final
shortly after this and $90,000 cash was transferred to "Spud" . "Spud" divided the money
between he and his father and almost iamediately went on a wild spending spree . He
purchased at least five planes, all of which he orashed, and lived to tell the story as he
moved across the country spending nearly every penny he had ever made . Nearly broke, he
found his way back to Brooklyn, New York: There he got a job as a filling station
attendant, then as a postman and worked at night on a new cigarette know as Julep . Julep
also was marketed and had marginal success .

Meanwhile while "Spud" the man left off, 3 ds the cigarette continued on . Under the care
of Colonel Axton SDuds was launched nationwide. He mounted several successful advertising
campaigns . Sales rose from less than $3 million in Deoember of 1926 (date of sale) to
over $6 .2 million in 1931 . S u~ds sustained extraordinary sueeess through the 1930s. It
was marketed as a super premiimi brand at 20 eents per pack when other cigarettes were 10
cents per pack . They gave away prizes for letters written about Suds_. They advertised
S~d-s- as a medicinal type cigarette, as a "change of pace" cigaree~and as a cigarette
~.hat gave its smokers "mouth-happiness" . Souds were also advertised as menthol-cooled, to
combat the parched throats of regular cigarette smokers who cried out for relief .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/trkw0011



In tht late 30s the Axton-Fisher Co . was taken over by the Philip Morris Tobacco Co:
Under the leadership of Philip Morris S uds held its own against Kool, the .menthoiated
product launched in the mid 30 's by rown and Williams Tobacco Co . The mentholated
cigarette market sustained an approximate 2S of the market from the tnid-30's till the
introduction_*f SALEM in 1955 . 1955 ushered in the modern age for mentholated cigarettes
(filter-tipped) . From 1956 through 1981 the share of market steadily increased to a level
of 28 .4% . Since then sales have leveled off at an average level of 27.5% per year .

We as an industry should be thankful to Lloyd 'Spud' Hughes and Colonel Wood Axton for
being men of vision, willing to take on risk and the potential for disaster . The
introduction of Spuds as a new technology took "guts". We are the beneficiaries of their
vision and it is part of our job to carry on in their path to introduce additional new
technologies to the marketplace and most importantly have the "guts" to maintain these new
technologies/innovations for our beneficiaries .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/trkw0011


